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Supreme Ct. Justice Speaks
California Supreme Court Justice Stanley Mosk will speak on " The New States'
Rights," Thursday, April 14, 3 pm in Salomon Lectu re Hell, Un iversity of San Diego. The
lecture is sponsored by the USO Law School Speakers Bureau at no charge to th e public.
Mosk, who received an honorary doctor of law degree from USO in 1971, has served
on the Supreme Court since 1964. He is the author of many important court opinions,
includ ing the recent Bakke v. Board of Regents case which declared minority admission
standards unconstitutional. A graduate of Univers ity of Chicago, he is the former
California attorney general and legal advisor to the governor of California in 1942.

**********~********************
Deadline for

filing Financial

Aid forms for USO Law Students
will be May 1, 1977. No financial
aid applications for the academic
year 1977-78 will be processed
after December 15, 1977.

.

Notice to Graduating Seniors
Ap ri l 15 is the deadline to be
measured for cap 'n' gown. See Millie in
the Financia l A id Office.
Al so - check with Dean Weckstei n 's
office to be sure that y ou r name will
appear on your diplom a as you wish it to

....................................
appear.
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Casino Nite

ca me

to

San

Di ego,

Saturday, March 5, as the Women 's Legal
Center presented Casino Night. Between
the hours of 8 :00 and 12:00 p.m. , at
More Hall, USO , th e University of San
Diego Sc hool of Law hosted -this

entertainment benefit. Aficionados found

will resu lt in more community awareness
and in some financial security.

contribution to the on-going success of
the Women's Legal Center. Th is benefit
was sponsored by the University of San
Diego Law School , The Univers ity of San
Diego Law Schoo l .Alumn i, The

SBA Vows to Fight
major S.B.A. meeting to be he ld with the

wi ll go to the Women's Legal Center.
T he Women's Legal Center performs
a vita l servi ce in providing low-income
San Di ega ns, particularly women, with

Saturday, March 26.
With their usual skill and le~ than
usual political haggling, the S.8.A. Reps

Association ood the YWCA. All proceeds

the information, advocacy and support
they need to ut ilize the legal system.

Individual case work is acce pted on ly for
ind ig e n t per sons. No potentially
fee·generat ing cases are take n . Genera l
lega l information may be give n where no
concrete legal probl em ha S dev elo ped.
Cases not acce pted by the Center may be
referred to pri.vate attorneys through th e
Center's Lawyer Referra l Service. All sex
discrimi nation cases are referred to Equa l
Rights Advisors.

Additionally,

there

is

a

pu bli c

education component of the Center 's
program which exte nds to th e pub li c as
we ll as to the lega l community . Despite
lack of fund s, a se ries of works hops in
areas of subs tant iv e law have been
presented each semes ter for law students

and the public.

The Woolsack joins the entire law school
community 1n extending iympatny to
the family and friendt of Mark Schneider.

Roo m 2-C was the scene of the first

of San Diego Student Bar

University

jan. 8,1952
mar.21,1977

director is paid by federa l work study
t hrou gh the USO lega l clinic program. It
is hoped that the Casino Night benefit

the ir favorite games - roulette, blackjack
and craps - going strong be hin d the

sound of Rosie and the Screamers. All
ca me for th e fun of the evening and

MARK
SCHNEIDER

Funding for the Center comes from
the Student Bar Association, Lawyer's
Club, individual donatio ns and
1
community fu nd -raising events. A student

In an atte mpt to reach a w ide r
comm unity audie nce, th e Center h as

joined with Lawyer's Cl ub and California

Women Lawyers to offer a twelve-session

course on Basic Legal Rights through the
Feminist Free Un iversity beginn ing in

Nov em ber, 1976. It is antic ipated that
these mate rial s ca n be used re pea tedly
and ada pted to diffe rent con tex t.
NON PROFIT DRG .
U.S. Postage
PAID
San Dlegp, CA.
Permit No. 365

newly

elected

executive

officers

on

managed to re-examine and reallocate the
budget dur ing the four-hour meeting.
For m ost of the organizations on
campus. the S.B.A. is the main source of

funding. The $ 19 student fees, which you
grudgingly paid in August, pay for

everyt hing from office supplies or the
Env ironmental Law Society to air plan

fares and hotel bills.

This vear, for examp le, The Law
Review was dllocatt:l1 :ti32~ to attenu ct
Law of the Sea convention in Honolulu ,
Hawaii;
$575 for an Immigration conference in

Bermuda; and, $274 for a trip to their

pri nters in Lincoln , Nebras ka . Th is trip
was necessary "because our printer has
installed new equipment ... exp lanation
of this syste m by phone or letter would
be inadequ ate."
Of perhaps more relevance to some

of you struggling law students with
children (we know you're out there)
. Women - In -Law asked for a $100
reallocation for a un iversity-wide survey
to be conducted on the need for a Day
Car e Cent er. Th is request was

overwhelmingly accepted.

Wes Part t, first-year Re p ., announced
Continued on Page 5
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EU'ITORIAL

MS.~AIU~Al'S

POLITICS & RELIGION COLUMN

J. Powell Cautions Clinical Proponents

From the New York Times
J ustice Lewis Powell, J r. of the Supreme Court of the Un ited States has ca ll ed for a
re-emphasis on the teaching of law as an acade m ic discipline and cautioned law schoo ls
atlb'ut f''bei ng carried away" by clinical training outside the classrooms.
~ Wffile not ·refecting the concept that the law stude nt mu st possess tho skills of
"A!gotiating , drafting, brief writing, and advocacy," Justice Powe ll , said that a "cli nical
pfOQram··· must be "blended wlth and merely supportive" of an academ ic curriculum ._
Citing the teaching philosophy of Dean Ch ristopher C. Langde ll at "Harvard in the
1870'$, Justice Powell said. the Langdell tradition "has endured because of the judge ment
by s ccessive generations of law teachers, that it is th e best mea ns yet dev ised. for ~·
imPaTtlng to students the capacity for analytical thinking. ,,
' 'That capacity," Ju stice Powell said, " is the essence of being a lawyer."
""A~ law school, Justice Powe ll said, "affords the vast opportunity-in many instances
virrually the law-to instill this capacity for ana lytical thinking. The need for this type of
p fessional training is timeless. It is certainly as·critical today to genuine professional
competency and responsibi lity, as it was wh e n l:..angdell ca me on the sce ne in 1870."

HOW TO TELL -A BUSINESSMAN
FROIVt~

BUSINESSWOMAN

A businessman is aggresslvii; a busf nesswom.an· is pushy .

-A- b ~~j~~~~n

is good on

deia°iJ ~;.she's

picky.

He loses his temper becau.se he's so involved with his job ; she's bitchy.
\\hen he's depressed (or hungover) everyo ne tiptoes past his office;
she's moody, so it must be her "time of the month ."
He follows through ; she doesn' t know when to quit.

Even Langdell Shall Pass

He stands firm; sh~ 's hard .
His judgments are her prejudices.
He is a man of the world; she 's been around .

Justice Powell's call to return to the teaching tech niqu es ( if th ey could be so
described) of yesteryear is embarrassing. His assumptions are: (1) that entering law
students don 't know how to think like lawyers (D o lawyers th ink diffe rently? Do they
need to7 If they do th ink differently, can that mode of th inking be taught?); (2) that the
case method and class experience is somehow necessa ry or even useful; (3) that students
don't learn by doing , but rather learn by rea ding about what has been done (cf. reading
THE JOY OF SEX and practicin g its advice); and (4) that the Langdell method has
pers isted for reasons other th an at herosclerotic thinking and a refusal by law teachers to
apply modern concepts of education to the teaching of law. •
We think he 's wrong on all counts. Maybe Justice Powell couldn't think when he
entered law school, but \Ye could. Doing it IS much more fun and more instructive than
reading about it. The case method is absurd. The lo ngevity of the Langdell method is the
result of intellectual inertia and self·satisfied pedagogical chauvinism.
,
From the content and tone of Justice Powell's remarks, it is clear he had a different
law school experience than ou rs.
THE EDITORS-

He drinks because of the excessive job pressure ; she's a lush.
He isn't afraid to say what he thinks; she's mouthy.
He exercises authority dilegently ; she's power-mad.
He's close-mouthed; she's secretive.
He climbed the ladder of success; she slept her way to the top.
He's a stern taskmaster ; ~he's hard to work for.
-Thanks to Judy Wenker.' 1975 USO Law school Grad ., for sending this
from Washington , D.C.
Ms. Natural says: "Keep them cards and letters comin'. I love ya! "

colendor

On tuesday night April 12 at 8:00 PM in t he faculty loun ge there will be a poetry
and fiction reading. All students, faculty and staff wh o would like to read can leave word
with Ruth Wishik at 755-3172.

DEAD WEEK

Research Group Seeks Students
The California Coastal Act of 1976
requires each local coastal govern ment to
adopt a coastal plan and ordi nan ces to
enfo rce the plan. Th ere are 68 coastal
jurisdictions in California, most of whi ch
are small cities and cou nties without the
nece1iSary manpower or expertise to draft
programs 'Nhich will meet the admirable
goals set forth in the Act.
In order to further the goals of the
Coastal Act , and to help coasta l
jurisdictions with -these tasks, the Coasta l
Act Research Group has been organized
by a group of interested citizens. Th e
group consists primarily of attorn eys
experie nced in the fie ld of land use
planning. It is the intention of the group
to cond uct research on the requirements
and goals of the Coastal Act, to draft
model ordinances, and to make th ese
ordinances available to coastal
jurisdictions.
As the group is a no n-pro fit
corporation, it will be relying upon
volunteer partici pation by law stud ents.
Cl!nic credit will be availabl e beginning
this summer and work will be superv ised
by an e>c perienced attorney . Interested
students are needed imm ediately si nce

time limitations are set by t he Coastal
Act. Participation in this project wil l
provide a unique ex peri ence in th e actua l
drafting of legislation.
Studen ts mterested in participating
shou ld write o r call :
Janet Motley
13885 Via Bo ltan~
San Diego, Calif. 92129
Telephone: (D ay) 236 -7772
(Evenings) 484-1807

T he SBA, as representatives of the student voice, strongly urges the Faculty and
Administration to come forward with a definitive statement illustrating the reasons wh y
they believe an extension of Dead Week is not possible for the upcoming finals {May
1977) and for finals next fall (Dec .. 1977).
Th e student body has clearly mand ated in the recent ballot issue that Dead Week be
extended to 7 days (78% voted in favor of the extension.) Students feel a longer period
for s:udy in. p rep_aration for exa ms is not on ly desired, but needed. Night students
es~ec_1ally voice this concern since most of them work during the day and have little time
as it is for class preparation, much less preparation for the rigors of exams. Th is need has
been clearly elucidated in E ~en in g Division Committee meetings. Th e Admins tration's
response was _disbelief that students really desired a Dead Week extension ; hence, the
rece~t ?all ot issue was prompted by this all eged lack of student conviction. Clearly, this
conv1ct1on th at a longer Dea d Week is need ed was illustrated by the ballot results.
Th e Law School is over 90% funded through the tuition of students As it is the
~tude nts wi ll be pl aced in a more precarious financial crunch because ~f the tuition
increase. In plain do ll ars and cents, the 78% vo te cast for the Dead Week extension
represents over 1 million dolla rs in tuition.
If, in fact, Dead Week cannot be ex tended for Spring exa ms, 1977, and for Fall
exar:'s· 1_977,_t.h e st u ~e nts h~v e a right to konw the reasons. That is what is requested: an
outlme: in wntmg, wh ich defmes the Faculty / Admini s tration position on Dead Week.
This memorandum will be published in the SBA Newsletter. submitted to the
Woo lsa ck, and posted on th e SBA bulletin board, as will the Faculty / Administration
response.
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Student Shoots Dean
CA I RD - A student who fai led his
exams for th ree consecutive yea rs Sunday
shot and wounded th e dean of tho faculty
o f commerce at Cai ro Univers ity, po lice
reported .
Th ey sa id th e student, who appeared
to be mentally deranged, approached th e
dean, Hassa n Tawfik, whi le he was
lec tu ri ng end handed him a piece of
paper.
As Tawfik was reading It the stud ent
took a pis to l from hl1 bag an d fired at the
dean, slightly injuring h im ,
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The Decline &Unplanned Fall
Of The Socratic Method .

Ed. Noi.: TM llXCflrPt which follows
is d,.wn from 0-. RO(JK C. Oamton~
R.,,art to thtl President of thtl Uni_.;_ry
(Cor1""1J for thtl Y- 197~16, print11<iin
thtl SumfTlllr 1916 volufTlll of thtl Camell
Lsw Forum 0-. Cntmton is • fom1'lr
rnsmbttr of the Uniwnity of Michigwi Lsw
School '8culty.
Unpqnned O..ngn in ~I Educmon
The concern with lawyer oompetence
and the related movement toward learning
by doing in legal education are part of a
process of planned change. Every law
faculty discusses these issues, bar groups
and other organizations promote them.
and curricufum and appointment decisions
are made deliberatelyto provide increasing
opportunities fo r them i n the law
curriculum. Meanwhile, however, some
unplanned changes in legal education are
occurring with little notice or thought
being given to them.. Yet unplanned
incremental changes add up over time and
may prove to be more significant than
those resulting from conscious policy

making.

One important unplanned
develo pment is that law schools, especially _
those in metropolitan areas, are becoming
part-time institutio ns after the fi rst year.
Data compiled at a number of law schools
by Robert Stevens of Yale indicate clearly
that the energy and attention devoted to
law study by many students fall off sharply
in their second and th ird years. Wh ile
complete informa ti on is not avail able, I
suspect that the proportion of law students
emp loyed during those years is increasing
rapidly, and the number of hours they are
working each week is also increasing. The
increased cost o f legal education is
partially responsible, but plain boredom
appears also to be involved.
Some students, of oourse, are engaged
in work. relevant to legal education : law
office research, jud icial clerkships, lega l
work. with government agencies, and the
li ke . A nd even work as an insura nce
adjuster or court clerk can provide
information and know-how that is valuable
to the would-be lawyer. Perhaps without

Class attendance is
dedining ..••as is
dass preparation
knowing it we have moved to the
apprenticeship model for students in law
school. (The more rural setting at Cornell,
for better or worse, has minimized but by
no means eliminated the opportunities for
outside employment, whether law-related
or not) .
If many law students in full ·time
~u ograms are delivering only parHime
~for't to their studies. something has to
~e .. ~Y _guess is that class attendance is
~lining 1n most schools, that the quality
~ class preparation is also declining, and
tfiat these two trends in conjunction are
tfaving importa nt and unanticipated
effects on teaching methods and on the
tone and quality of legal education. The
important point here is that a change in
student work habits is going on, that it has
important consequences for, .. l.e,gal
education, and that we know little about
it. The American Bar Foundation has
included this issue in its series of cu rrent
studies of legal education, and more
information and insight may soon be
available .
The Decline of the Socratic Method
A second major unplanned change in
legal educati on is the 'decli ne of t he
Socretic method. It is my judgment that
this development, wh ic h ha s been
inadequately noted, is related to the first
change but is also furthe red by several
independent factors that I will discuss
later.
What is the cu rrent status of dialectical

members used to resist student
consumerism because they thought they
knew what they were doing. Lacking that
certainty, they tend to r ~ s pond to
student pressures that have existed for
years - pressures to "lay it out" in an
entertaining and easily absorbed fashion .
And lecturing is what students are
increasingly getting in law schools all over
the oountry. (Once again, I believe that this
development has proceeded less at Cornell
than at other law schools) .
A ihird explanation may lie in
changing attitudes and characteristics of
students. Students today are sensitive to
classroom questioning and tend to view a
teacher's comments subjeCtively and
personally. I have been astonished, for
example, at the number of students who
think teachers, by aski ng them question ~
or holding them to high standards, are
engaged in an effort to humiliate them. A
generation ago, when I went to law school ,
no one perceived that the advancement of
understanding through the questioning
process was intended to embarrass or
humiliate students. Yet that is a prevalent
reaction today, even to dialectical
discourse that is much more gentle than
was characteristic of our time. Any facu lty
member with a trace of humanity cannot
help !>ut be influenced by these student
reactions.
Does the decline in dialectical teac hing
result in less analysis on the part of the
students? Is it compensated for by the
higher average intelligenceof today 's law
students? Has it affected the tone and
quality of legal education? I do not know
the answers to these questions, but they
deserve exploration.
There is a fear, at least on the part of
.some Socratic teachers I know, that the
kind of hard ·nosed analytical, and
disciplined thinking on which the best law
schools used to pride themselves is no
longer a shared experience of all law
students. Some members of this
diminishing fraternity of law teachers
believe that there is a question of the
fundamental analytical skills of some law
students. They worry about the tendency
of many students to become impatient
with multifaceted, many-layered legal
problems and to want to leap to intu itive
co nclu sions. Those concerned with lawyer
competence shou ld recognize, as Francis

teaching in American law schools? The
accepted folklore is that the Socratic
method comas close to being the only
pedagogical technique in law school. That
is not now and ,_.,,. has been the case.
Some oourses have always been teug~t by
the lecture method, end problem-method
techniques have been used in advanced
oourses and seminars for many yeers. But
the relative sway of the Socratic method is
diminishing , and in some schools
dialectical teaching is virtually dead after
the first yeer. In a recent article, Tom
Shaffer of Notre Dame has reached many
of the same conclusions. We lack firm
evidence, but the impressionistic reports of
many faculty members at a number of law
schools are all in the Same direction.
"A dramatic change in teaching methods
has occurred without being planned and
hardly even being noticed."
An anecdote illustrates the trend. A
young faculty member at a fine law school,
who opposes the Socratic method himself
beca use o f> tlhe anxiety it allegedly
produceS in law students, reported to me
the result of a curriculum survey he had
performed at his law school. After sitting
in on a number of classes of different
instructors and questioning a great many
students, he reached the conclusion that
only one first-year teacher at his school
used the Socratic method in its undiluted,
old-fashioned form and that a few others

The teachers' iob was to
keep their interest &
tell them what he knew

partially relied on it i·,; a ge",,tler form. Even
more startling was his report that not a
single teacher at this school used ttie
Socratic method in second- and third-year
courses.
The decline of the Socratic method at
another law school was illustrated by
student reaction to a visiti ng professor who
attempted to use dialectical techniques in a
large second-year course. A petition signed
by many members of the class, and
deliv ered by a substantial delegation,
informed the visiting teac her that it was an
invasion of student privacy to expect them
to be prepared and to call on them in class:
many of them had jobs in the city, and
they were do i ng many other things ;
expecting th·em to be present and to
respond to questions was an impairment of
their personal and inte ll ectual freedom ;
the teacher's job was to keep their interest
and to tell them what he knew about the
subject matter of the course.
This is an extreme picture, and it is so
drawn with a purpose. Anecdota l evidence
of this c haracter, of course, does not
establish the fact that a major cha nge in
law school teachi ng methods has occurred .
But a forceful statement may stim ulate
factua l inqu iry and academic discussio n.
My personal view is that a dramatic
change in teac hing methods has occurred
without being planned and hardly even
being noticed. One plausible ex pla nation
of t he change 1s tha t law teachers are
suffering from the same mal aise of the
spirit that pervades present-day America,

Students are mo·re
critical of the
educational process....
and thei r uncertainty about what they are
teaching and why carri es over to teaching
methods.
A second causative factor Is the
growth of consumerism in higher
education. Studenu are more critical of
the e du cati onal process , and they
com muni cate their view s with
considerable vigor. That is desirable. Bu.\
why are faculties .., responsive to the
atti tudes of each class of students? Faculty

What is the current
status of dialectical
teaching in American
law schools?

-

A. A ll en of Michigan has said, " th at th •
arts of read in g, w riting, and reason in g are
today, as in th e past, basic lawyer ski lls."
Simpl e solutions are neithe r available
nor desirable . P edago gy is a highly
co mpl ex art in which individual variations
on ge neral th emes must predomi nate. The
opportu ni ty, however, of an individual
teacher to pu rsue the teaching method that
is personall y most effective is influenced
by the expectations and abilities of
st udents as wel I as by t he attitudes and
behavior of fe ll ow teac hers and the
prevailing institutional atmosphere. New
learning experiences, such as learning by
doing, can be added to the law curriculum
without adversely affect ing what others
do . But ther e mu s t be a su pportive
atmosphe~e for teac hing methods that
place greet demands on students, or an
Irrepress ible Gresham 's law will result in a
g e neral depreciation of rigor a nd
toughness , A diversity of pedagogical
techniques, each well done in its own way,
is likely to produce the best educational
results. But the low schools must be care
ful to co ntinue to do what they have done
best In the past-strengthen the reasoning
and analytical powers of law students.

"""'· 1977 -
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The cllfl 11 54 F. R.D. 282.

UNITED STATES ex rel. Gerald MAYO
SATAN ANO HISsTAFF . .
Misc. No. 5357.
United States District Court,
W.D. Pennsylvania.
9

Civil righgec.J;;,~ ~inst Satan and
his servants who allegedly placed
dellberate obstacles in plaintiff's path and
cau!ed his downfall , wherein plaintiff
prayed for leave to proce«J in forma
pauperis. The District Court, Weber, J .,
held that plaintiff would not ba granted
leave to proceed in forma paopeiis Who in
view of questions of personal jurisdiction
over defendant, propriety of class action
and plaintiff's failure to includ~
instructions for directions as to service of

pr~ ... denied.

Federal Civil Procedure 2734
Plaintiff would not be granted ll<!ve
to proceed in forma pauperis irl · civil
rights action against Satan and his
servants, who allegedly placed deliberate
obstacles in plaintiff's path and caused'his
downfall , in view of questions of personal
jurisdiction over defendant, propriety of ·
~lass ac~ion, a~d plainti~'s ~ilure r·to ~~
mcl~de instructions for d1rect1on_s as tp ·
service of process. Fed.Rules C1v . P ~oc .
rule 23, 28 U.S.C.A.; 18 u :s.C.A. 24 t:;~
28 U.S.C.A. 1343; 42 U.S.C.A. 1983.
Gerald Mayo, prose .
MEMORAN DU M ORDER
WEBER, District Judge.
Pla intiff, alleging jurisdiction under ·
18 U.S.C. 241, 28 U.S.C. 1343, and 42
U .S.C. 1983 prays for leave to file a
compla int for violat io'l of his civil rights
in forma pauperis. He alleges that Satan
has on num erous occasions caused
plaintiff misery and unwa rranted threats,
against the will of plaintiff, that Satan has
placed deliberate obstacles in his path and
has caused plaintiff's downfall.
Plaintiff · alleges that by reason of
these acts Satan has deprived him of his
constitutioria·l rights.
We feel that the application t o file
and pro~d in forma pauperis must be
denied. Even if pla intiff's complaint
reveals a prima facie recital of the
infringement of the civil ri ghts of a
citizen of the United States, the Court
has serious doubts that the complaint
reve31s a cause of action upon which
relief can be granted by the court. We
question whether plaintiff may obtair)
personal juri sdiction over the defendant
in this judicial district. The complaint
co ntains no allegation of residence. in this
district. While the official reports disclose
no case where this defenda nt has
appeared as defendant there is an
unofficial account of a t rial in New
Hampshire where this defendant filed an
action of mortgage foreclosure as
plaintiff. The defenda nt in that ac tion
was represented by the preeminent
advocate of that day , and raised the
defense th at the plaintiff was a foreign
prince with no standing to sue in an
America n Court. T his defense was
overcome by overwhe lming evidence to
the co ntraty . Whether or not this would
ra ise an estoppel in the present case we '
are unab le to determine at this time.
If such action were to be allowed 1we
would olso face the question of whothort
it may be maintained as a class action .;tJt1
appears to meet the requirements ir:of
Fed.R . of Civ.P. 23 that the cla5S Js::iso;num erous that joinder of a ll memben; is
Impracticable, th ere are questions bf .law,
and fac t common to the c lass, and tho •
claims of the representative party •is
typical of th e claims of the class. We
cannot now determine if the
representat iv e party will fa irly protect th e ·
Interests of the c lass.
We note thot the pll!intiff has failed
to include with his compla int th e
required form of instructios for the
United States Marshal for dlrectfons as to
seNice of process.
For the foregoing reasons we must
exercise our discretion ' to refuse the
prayer of pla intiff to proceed in forma
pauperis.
It is ordered that the complaint be
given a miscellaneous docket numbeo~nct•
leave to proceed in forma paupe.ls tbe,
denied .
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TIPS FOR TAKERS

S·pring Law Exams

Editor's Nota: The S - 11 t.ckl Jn 1Nrchlno out some "blost fro.-n the post"

· futum, we ron acro.S tho11 old gems by former Woolsackon Dick Stack end Tom
Diotoch. With the po11ago of time, some of tho noma hove changed but tho truths remeln

the""""·

By Dick Stack
During the period just prior to last.
semester's examinations, first year
students were inundated with suggestions

:o"tr::ire~~:r ;!~~:r~o~~:s h~whot:

write for particular professors.
For instance, the merits of typing
versus .handwriting an exam were hotly
debated. Proponents of typing said that
professors appreciate typed papers
because they are so easy to read. Those

favoring

writing a,:gued

that lack of

knowledge can be more easily
camouflaged on a written exam by
writing in such a way as to make the
paper approximate a pictorial
representation of the Battle of
Gettysburg.
Tips were also offered on how to
write for ·certain professors. Some
professors want you to underline all the
important words in the exam, i.e.
everything but articles and prepositions.
It is rumored that, for one professor, if
you also underline your exam number
there 's no way you'll get less than a 70.
Others are looking for particular cases to
be mentioned by name - the cases you've
forgotten. A third group seems to focus
on the amount written. Some want a
short, succinct test. Others prefer the
subject more fully developed.
My exa m advice is not the type that
could have been dispensed to first year
students before taking their initial exams.
Rather, it is based on the results of these
tests.
In order to profit from this article
you must first find out \Nhich people in
your class did well, and which did poorly.
In the former case this is n't especially
difficult because those with good averages
usually Jet you know about them whether
you ask or not. For instance, you might
be saying to one of these students : "Sure
i~ nice weather today,
I hear the
tem perature will reach 80." Then he
might reply: "Speaking of 80, my
numerical grade average is 80.46295, if
you round it off. Of course, I might have
done better had I studied."
Or, in response to a question like:
" Do you know v-Aiere I can score some
dope?" the student might say: "Speaking
of scores, I got an 85 in Contracts, an 82
in Civil Procedure, an 80 in Criminal
Law . . . " ad infinitum, ad nauseam. In
other words, there's almost no way you
can avoid finding out who did well on.
their examinations. Even those with a
touch of mod esty have friends who will
let you know.
Discovering those at the other end of
the grade spectr um is less easy.
Sometimes you can tell because they
shuttle their feet and start fidge ting when
the subject of grades comes up in
conversation. Others wi ll say things like:
"It's not grades that are importa nt, it's
what you learn that counts," or, "I think
we should have pass/fail so long as fai l is
55 or below."
Whatever method you use to
determine who is having difficu lty and
who isn't, the t ime to apply this
information is dur ing the second semester
tests, next May. Please be assu red that
this technique is tota lly ettective, else its
author probably wouldn't still be in law
school.
The procedure is to take the exam
just as you normally would. Howeve r
when you finish, don't start worryin~
about all the issues you missed, or how
you would,.have done better if only you
had known there was a third question .
Don't dwell on the personal difficu lties
that studying for law tests has caused.
The fact that your spouse says you 're
never around, and has started to get milk
delivered thrice dai ly , and mall twice,
should not deter you from your ultimate
purpose. This purpose is to find a place in
lino IS close to one of those near the

bottom of the class and as far away from
those in the top of the class as possible.
Your position should be, ideally, just in
front of the person who averaged 57
during the first semester and only stayed
here to surf during the Spring. On all
accounts, avoid those in the upper part of
the class, because the grading of law tests
is based on comparisons between
students. Grades are indeed comparative.
There is nothing absolute about grades
except for the fact that professors
absolute ly will not change them (believe
me I know).
Obviously, if your test is read r ight
after that of a future honor stude nt, the
disparity between the two papers is likely
to have a deleterious affect ·on your
average. On the other hand, if, before
reading your paper, the professor peruses
a test which confidently states that
Punitive damages escheat to the King, or
that remaining in an apartment which
doesn't meet building code sta ndards is
false imprisonment, your changes of a
res pectabl e grade are improved
im measurably.
For my own part, as a second year
stUdent, I am forced to line up far away
from such pe rsons as Susie Fride nmaker,
Kathi Rosenberry , and Jackie Becker
when it 's time to turn in my paper. Time,
experience, and large amounts of gossip
have convinced me that such persons
come up with excellent papers with an
almost pedantic frequency . Therefore,
stimu lating though they all mi ght be to
converse with, it is best to stay clear of
them wh ile standing in line to hand in
your test.
Fortunate ly, those who practice this
system are aided by what has been called
the "lemming instinct" in law stud ents.
Thi s is, of. course, the students'
preternatural disposition after a test to
take the most direct route to their
favorite intoxicant, whether it be -juice,
weed killer or Billy Graham. To those
who would profit by this system,
remember to resist this impulse and place
yourself in an advantageous position in
the Lemming Line along with those who
desire to, "See God" (thank you
Squibber). each in their own way.
I am convinced that those who have
the restraint and foresight to apply this
syste m will improve their averages
substantially. Consquently, in the spirit
that made Ame rica great, I am forwarding
copies of this article to the National
Copyright Office in Washington. Royal ty
figures will be announced in a coming
issue of the Woolsack. Make all checks
payable to Dick Stack, or bette r yet hand
me the cash at school and I'II give you a
twe nty percent di scoun t (who says I
learned nothing in Tax I) .

LEGAL TATIOOING I

New Course Offered
by Tom Dietsch Inspired by Vicki Rottermon

For the past few years it has become
more difficult for graduates from law
school to obtain employment. The real
problem is that there are so many people
with merely the ability to practice law
and without any practical skills. For this
reason a new course had been- proposed
which not only trains a student for the
leagl world but also for the life of an
artisan. The course is entitled LEGAL
TATOOING I.
The advantages of being able to
practice this art as well as law are
obvious. No longer will there be a
question of the va lidity or the location of
a legal instrument since the tatooing
lawyer will literally draw or draft it up on
the clier;it. This method is much superior
to the use of paper beca use the human
body is less easily mutilated, spindled,
torn , or burnt. Naturally the chances of it
being lost are somewhat minimized.
Any additions or deletions from a
will, for example, might easily and
painlessly be done in the convenience of
the office (parlor). Note the need of a
ribbon now becomes purely optiona l.
The rea l artistry comes in when the
attorney adds snakes, birds, or dragons to

the boarders of the instrument. The
lawyer will feel that he is indeed enROQinQ
tn an art rather than a practice. The word
mother planted on someone's chest will
now take on greater significance.
Authentic work naturally is verifiable
by the finge rpring - like characteristics
that soon become recognizable as the
work o·f a particular artisan. For instance
the pseudonym "Born to Loose''
Attorney at Law (graphics a specialty)
might be added to each transaction
tatooed as opposed to the more
traditional method, a signature.
To cancel a note or other paperwork
merely involves tatooing a large void
across the appropriate section of the
body. Commercial notes and negotiable
securities become safer. sin"ce in order to
cash them one must bring the bearer on
dem3'1d.
Prerequisites to this course will be
medical malpractice and admiralty (in
order to obtain a fee l for the art). All
those students who survive the lottery
wil l be designated by the placement of a
"student" across the forehead. Th is will
alert potential legal tatoo clients in the
clinic as to whom they are dealing with
and "leader" will be instribed on each
professor so that there will be no
confusion as to who is in charge.

FIRST ANNUAL AWARD

NO BULL!!
The Slip Sheet's first annual
" Foot-n-mouth " Award goes to Assistant
Professo r Ellen Jord an who proved once
again that this dreaded faculty malady.
still abOunds in the class rooms of
Lumpkin Law School.
In a recent Sales class Ms. Jordan was
attempting to explain vagaries of the
UCC's risk of loss provisions. The
problem presented by ·the case book
hypothesized the sale of the famous
Schleswig - Holstein purebred bull,
Everready . While both parties to the
transaction understood that the bull was
to be used exclusively for breeding
purposes , neither one knew that
Everread y had "Fractured its penis"
before the contract wa.s actuall y signed .
This grevious injury supposed ly occured
while· Everready was chasing over a stu mp
in pursuit of a coy ·heifer friend of his.
The injury . unfortunately , rendered

Prof., Richard R. Powell checks before entBr/ng the clessroom " I
;:;n~sg~~:g. ,,unless you Bro prepared- Thanksgiving or . no

Everready incapable of breeding. Ms.
Jordan wanted to know on wh ich party
the risk of loss would fall under the code.
After scanning the seating chart, she
ca lled on a student who unabashed ly
admitted that he was unprepared. Eve n
more unabashed, Ms. J ordan is reported
to ha ve responded: " Go ahead and
try ... It's not a hard one. "
Courtesy The Slip Sheet
Univ. of Ga. Law School

A photographic depiction of P;of. Ed Philbin 's view of the aaversary
~stem_ The anc1e'!t forms of action do not restrict the adversary
d1~lect1c, but notice the extensive below-the-belt protection. (San

Diego Convention and Visitors Bureau photo)
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IT

(IN THE SUPREME COURT)

REGINA v. OJIBWAY

Law Review Competition EndsThe object of the contest was to determine who could throw tha most and the
heaviest the greatest distance with the best spread while still observing the White Book
style. Forty-two co ws, including the stellar Rose 2d of Aber/one (see Sherwood v. Walker,
66 Mich. 568, 33, N.W. 919 (1 887)) provided the primary research material used by the
contestants to demonstrate the analytical and editorial skills universally recognized as
essential for achieving excellence in the precisely circumscribed world of law reviews. The
contestant illustrated \MIS not invited to add to this year's volume (which should be about
4 cubic yards), so you can imagine the prodigious produc tion of prevailing participants.

J.B. Mouse Tuiton Plan

Continuing the existing clear~ut policV of putting our students up against the
fina ncial wall, tuition and fees are due no later than yes terday . Promising not es for the
next semester will not be granted. The only excepti on wi ll be for studen ts who have
completed all the paper work for a loa n and hope for a substantial check from the
bank within six hours of registration .

Students are encouraged to utilize the Sta ll ed Payme nt Plan of th e Un iversi ty for
the payment of their tuition, beca use the school ca n make a few more bucks than we
otherwise would.
•
Enrollment for the Springing Semester is acce pta bl e until December 1~ bu t r.u
later.
The Stalled Plan allows for payment of tu ition in f ive eq ual installm ents, each
larger than the preceding one . Under this plan pay ments for Springing Semester began
November 1. There is a never-refu nda ble (similar to o ur never-refunding deposit for
our Summering Semester) ann ual $25.00 adm in istrat ive charge, to provide for Bert's
care and feeding, payable with th e first installment, bu t no interest is charged on the
installments. The re are howeve r, carrying an d operating charges. Other expenses added
will include, but not be limited to batte ry charges. Light Brigad e charges, and charges
for Cal's dog Spot.
The Stalled Payment Pl an o perates acco rdin g to the following guidelines:
- payments for the Springing Semester are alwa ys du e and began on Novem ber 1
however, you may begin by paying the Nove mber and Dece mber insta llments plus a
small ( 12%) late charge .
-a non-refundable annual (U£l ti l age 27) ad min istrative fee, this covers production
costs for alumni publications.
-installments are co-equal, but cost-of-living increases wil l be added monthly .
For additional information concerning the Stalled Payment Plan see Stude nt
Accountable and Payable office in the Dungeon next to the base men t in De Sales A De
Best Hall.

BLUE, J.
AUG UST 1965
BLUE, J.: T his is an appeal by the
Crown by way of a stated case from a
decision of the magis trate acquitti ng the
... accused of a charge under the Small Birds
Act, R.S .O .. 1960. c.724, s.2. The facts
are not in dispute. Fred Ojibway, an
Indian, was riding his pony through
Queen's Park on January 2, 1965. Being
impove rished , and having been forced to
pledge his saddle, he substitu ted a downy
pillow in lieu of the said saddl e. On this particu lar day t he accused's misfortune
was f u rt h e r h e ightened by the
. circumstance of h is pony breaking "its
right fore leg. In accord with current
Indian custom , the accused then sho t the
pony to relieve it of its awkwa rdness.
The accused was then charged w ith
hav ing breached the Small Birds Act, s. 2
of which states:
2. Anyone maim ing, inju ri ng o r
ki lling small birds is guil ty of a n offense
and su bject to a fine not in excess of two
hu ndred do ll ars.
The learned magistrate acquitted the
accused, ho lding, in fact, that he had
killed his horse and not a small bird. With
respect, I cannot agree.
In lig ht of the defin ition sec tion my
course is quite clear. Section 1 defines
"bi rd" as a "two-legged animal cove red
with feathers." There can be no doubt
that thi s case is covered by th is sectio n.
Counsel for th e accused made several
ingenious arguments to which , in fa irness,
I must address myself. He submitted tha t
the evidence of the expert clearl y
conclud~d that t he anima l in qu estion
was a pony and not a bird, but thi s is not
the issue. We are not interested in
wheth er the animal in question is a bird
or not in fact, but whethe r it is one in
la w. Statuto ry interpi='e tation has forced
man y a horse to ea t birdseed for t he rest
of its life.
Counsel also con tended that the
neighing noise emitted by th e anim al
could not possibly be prod uced by a bird.
With respect, th e sounds em itted by an
anim al are irrelevan t to its na t ure, for a
bird is no less a bird beca use it is s il ~ ~ t .
Counsel for the ~ ;:c u se d also argu ed
th at :;iiil:e th ere was evide nce to show
accused had ridden the animal , th is
pointed to the fa ct that it could not be a
bird but was actuall y a po ny . Obviousl y,
th is avoids the issue. The issue is not
whether the anima l was ridde n or not,
but wh ether it wa s shot or not, fo r to rid e
a pony or a bird is of no offense at all. I

believe that counsel now sees his mistake.
Counsel contends that the iron shoes
fou nd on the animal decisively disqua lify
it from being a bird. I must inform
counsel, however, that how an animal
dresses is of no concern to this court.
Counsel relied on the decision in Re
Chicadee, where he contends that in
si milar circumstances the accused was
acquitted . However, this is a horse of a
different color. A close reading of that
case indicates that the animal in question
there was not a small bird, but, in fact, a
midge t of a much larger species .
Therefore, that case is inapplicable to our
facts.
Co unse l finally submits that the word
"small" in the title Small Birds Act refers
not the " Birds" but to " Act," making it
Th e Small Act re lati ng to Birds . With
res pect , counsel did not do his homework
ve ry we ll , for the Large Birds f'.ct, R. S.O ..
1960, c.725. is just as small . If pressed, I
need o nly refer to the Small Loans Act,
R.S.0 ., 1960, c.727 , which is twice as
large as the Large Birds Act.
It remains then to state my reason
for judgment which, simply, is as follows:
Different things may take on the same
mea ning for differe nt purposes. For the
purpose of the Small Birds Act, all
two-legge d, feat her-covered animals are
birds . This, of course, does not imply that
o nl y two·legged ani mals qua lify, for the
legislati ve in te nt is to make two legs
merely the minimum requ irement. T he
sta t ue th e ref ore contemp lated
multi- legged anim als wi th feathe rs as well.
Counsel submits that having regard t o the
purpose of th e statute onl y sm all ani ma ls
" nat urally cove red" with feather cou ld
hav e been contemplated . However, had
th is bee n the inte nt ion of the leg islature,
I am certai n that the phrase "naturally
covered " would have been expressly
inse rted ju st as " Lo ng" was inserted in
the Lo ngs hore man's Act.
Therefore, a ho rse with feathers on
its bac k mu st be dee med for the pu rposes
of t his Act to be ~ bird, and a fortiori, a
pony '!'.: i ~ln fea th ers o n its back is a small
bird .
C o u nsel p osed t he following
rhetorica l q uest io n : If the pill ow had
been removed pri or to t he shooting,
would th e anim al still be a bird? To th is
let me an swer rh et oricall y: Is a bird any
less a bird wi thou t its feath ers?

Appeal allowed.

Repo rted by : H. Po merantz
S. Bresl in

SBA ••••••••

Continued from Page 1

plans for an orientation program for
minority students in the Summer and Fall
to acquaint the m with the ca mpus and
legal com munity. It is hoped ltlat several
Black attorneys fro m town wi ll
partici pate. San Diego Judge Earl Giii ia m
will also be inv ited to contr ibute.
Students interested in help ing plan thi s
worthwhile eve nt shoul d contact Pratt ,
President Bill Kell ey ann oun ced the
contin uing effons of the S.B.A. to
implement a lo nger dead wee k. 78% of
USD·law stud ents voted o n th is Sp ring 's
ball ot to increase dea d week fr om fou r to
seven days. Taking this as a manda te, the
S.B.A. Reps ex pressed th ei r intent io n to
pu rsue the issue wi th " full force and
vigor."

Tnt:rt: was stro ng se ntim ent ex pressed
to the effec t th at U.S.D. Law Stu de nts no
lo nge r wish to be ignored by th o faculty
and adm ini stra tion . Tha t studenu, who
pa y th e bills and whose lives are affected
by th is school , should and must be
aff o rded the opportunity to shape and
make dec isio ns rega rding th eir own
educa t ion .
Aft e r the meeting, undisc losed
sources pointed out that despite the fac t
that Pres. Kell ey tends to isol ate him self
somewh at in his new office (bottom
floor, More Hall) and despite th e report
that he was seen playing (and enjoy ing)
golf with Donald Wec kstein, Kell ey has
not lost touch with th e pe ople, end he
pro mises to be a hardwor king and
res po nsive S.B.A Presi dent .

EXH IBIT "A"
Pony, with fou r legs

EXHIBIT "B"
Bird, with feathers

EXHIBIT "C"
Horseshoe

EXHIBIT " D"
Pillow

"
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L~ws of Nature Revised
In the beghl(>ing, God created heaven
•nd eatttl. Ouic~ly he was faced with a
class tltt1on
i\ lo'r failure to fil e an
Environmen tal 1rlip1lct Statement. He was
gra nted a temµo1 ary permit for th
hmwenly part of the project, _but wa
stymied with a cease and desist order for
the earthly part.
Appearing at the hearing, God was
asked why he began the earthly project in
the firs t place. He replied that he just
Ii ked to be creative.
Then God said, " let there be light,"
and immediately the officials demanded
to know how the light would be made.
Would there be strip mining?Nhat about
thermal pollution? God explained that
light would come from a huge ball of fire.
God was granted provisional
permission to make light, assum ing that
no smoke would result from the ball of
fire. that he would obtain a building
permit and, to conserve ene rgy, would
have the light OUT half the time. God
agreed and said he would call the light

"day" ond the darkness "night." Officials
rep I 1ed they weren't interested in
se mantics.
God sa id, "let the earth bring fo1~h
green herb and such as may seed." The
E.P.A. agreed so lo ng as native seed was
used. Then God said, "Let the waters
bring forth creeping crea tures having li fe,
and the fowl that may fly over tho
ear th. " Officials pointed o ut that this
would require approva l of th e Ga me and
Fish Commission with the Heaven ly
W ldli fe Federation and Audubonge li c
Society.
So every thing was okay until God
said he wanted to co mplete the project in
six days. Officials said it would take at
least 180 days to revi ew the application
and th e impact statemen t. After th at
there would be pub li c hearings. Then
there wou ld be 10 to 12 months before ..
God said , "T o H - - - wit h it! "
(Ashley Cooper in Charleston
l'ews and Cpurier)

You forgot to say that. ..
Th ey
Have curves
and niches
and that you can lean
your head on one
without harming
it
or yourself
That
you can skip one
on water
on water
or draw with ~11~
0~ ~orcrete

That
Powder
comes from
talc,
which was A ROCK
Once
AND

Rocks
can even
Fl y
They sim ply
need your help
to get
Off
the ground.
Anon.

TKE ISSUE IS :

These are the dull d<:lys:
f11!! vf words and numb ers.
"His obelisk
obscured my sun!
His work turns
my water black!"
so Nature
renamed
brings its cause
before the
Cou rt .
But
no longer in tribunals under trees:
Grind up the trees
and cove r them with ink:
fill them with words and numbers
to dullen down our days.
Ja cq uelynn e Garner

What Is Chicken?

(Frigaliment Importing Co. v. B.N S. International Sales
Corp., 190 F. Supp. 11_6 (1960)
woolsack what is chicken?
Come ye one and come ye all
To the U.S. District Court Chicken Braw l.
Defendant B.N .S. was new in the trade
Of selling its poultry when offers were made
Wien Stovicek suggested that th e defendants export,
B.N.S. never imagined they 'd end up in court.
Frigaliment wanted chickens, tons and tons,
And B.N.S. promised they had just the ones.
Two contracts were signed in terms less than frantic
To ship all those birds across the Atlantic.

1975
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The plaintiffs complained when to th e ir chagrin
They found out what shape the old birds were in.
" Fowl isn't fair, " Frigaliment frowned ,
" Th ose birds look to be on their second time 'ro un d,"
" Do you want them or not? " B.N.S. quickly queried.
"Okay," sa id th e Swiss, while their sales men scurried.
B. N.S. shipped on from th e ports of Uncle Sam.
Th e Frigaliment changed its mind in o ld Rotterdam.
The co urtroom was packed with experts in their field.
"Smells lik e a he n·hou se," one specta tor sq uea led.
Tes timony was hea rd o n the co ncept of c hicken,
Then Judge Frien dly declare d with hi s lips-a·lickin '
" Wh ere's Colonel Saunders, he's th e only one missing?"
The gav el fell twice to si lence th e hiss ing.
The plaintiffs proceeded and with Continental th inking
Convinced old Friendly they'd surely been drinking.
Somehow the judge saw applos in their case,
But quickly mov ed on when one missed his face.
The Plaintiff's sought to ex pl ai n chic kens in German.
" Huhns" sneered th e judge, " I rem ember those vermin ."
In th e courtroom hung a flag , blue , wh it e and red,
" Your turn, B.N.S.," was all Friendly said.
" Fair Is fow l an d fowl Is fair,"
Defendants' attorn ey said from his chair.
Then his voice rose to th e screech of a vultu re ,
" I call th e U.S. Depart ment of Agricu lture I"

NEW YORI(

John Wayne me t the " Huhns" In the courtroom th at day,
And of co urse th e plai ntiffs lost, fo r it happens th at way.
Now Hollywood plans a movie, th e lead not to John Wllyne
Instead th o big bird goes to Shirley Mac l aine.

JOB TIPS
By Stapf..., l..oudig

This artide is written for fellow third
year students not in the top 10% which
is after all 90% of my classmates: They,
along with your Humble Correspondent,
will soon be sta nding in soup and/or
apple lines. I present employment
opportunities for you to consider an d
accept. modify or reject. Consider the m
...,11 though they may sound suspect :
many people began their climb to
stardom in what was at the time a
questionable manner. Consider Rich~rd
Nixon's slanders of Helen Douglas; note
he holds an Honorary Law degree from
this school and will soon be rehabilitated
and be doing six hou rs of TV with David
Frost (and who says he hasn't been
punished enough).
My fi~t suggestions to jobless
graduates. who will practice law as a
hobby. Go do"Wn to the clerk's office in
the courthouse, check out some fi les and
read through them. After you have
dei:ided which case you really want,
decide whether you wish to be counsel
for plaintiff or defendant. You may wish
to specialize in one or the other. I suggest
that you pick 'Nhat looks like the winning
side. Wlen you are beginning your
practice you should get some wins under
your belt. it helps build your confidence.
Nothing can set a career back more
quickly than a few early losses.
After you have decided on the case

and party you want, all you have to do is
simply file a substitution of attorneys
form and notify the opposing side of the

change.

A second suggestion, and this is for

those graduates who really do need
employment. is decide ori the case and

April, , en

True Story Behind Dean's Departure
Si~ Dean Weckstein announced that he will be gone one year on a Sabbatical much
~nfus1on and uncertainty arose over V'.tly he is leaving. Some students rejoiced
pre ~ature ly because they mistakenly understood that it was Dea n Lazerow who was

leavmg. Th ey 'Here ve ry disheartened V'.t!en they learn ed the truth. Other students
thought that perhaps it was th ei r mouthwash. Some th eir deodorants. Students who are
doser to the political heart of thi s institution guessed in an educated mann er that his

Sabbatical was really a banishment because of infighting with the faculty . Some of the

more_ cyni~I studen ts I/Jere of the opinion that si nce there we re several Deanshi ps
opening up m th e East, Weckstein's Sabbatical was really a pil gr image in sea rch of a new
job. Many didn't consider the whys of his leaving and were merely satisfied th at he was
and hoped that their activities may h ave h ad something to do with it.
The Woolsack, through t he ruthl ess use of sources and ca ll ing in journalistic IOU s has
been a bl e to get to the bottom of the ma tte r and was fo und the true reason. Th e
ex planation may not be be lievable but the Editors ca n , without hesitatio n , state th at is
has been ve rified by three in formed, highl y placed sources, on the fourth floor of t he Law

School.

The Dea n 's departure was pro mpted by a lette r from a clergyman in the Midwest
>.Nhich offered the Dea n a job he co ul d not refu se, basica ll y beca use he is all eged to be
qualified for n o other. Th e lette r was as fo ll ows:

THE REV. FREDER ICK JONES
THE RESCUE MISS IO N
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Au g. 11 , 1976

Dear Dean Weckstein:
Perha ps you h ave h eard of me and my nation wi d e cam paign in the cause of temperance.
Each yea r for the last fourteen years, I have made a tou r of Fl or ida and Southern
Georg ia, including Indiana, Ill inois and Michigan. On this tour I have been accompanied
by my young friend and assistant Clyde Lindstone. Clyde, a young man of good fa m ily
a nd exce ll ent background •. is a pathetic exa m ple of life ruined by excessive indulgence in
whisky and women.
'\
Clyde would a ppear with me at the lectures, sitting on the platform wheezing and
sta ring at the audience through b leary, bloodsh ot eyes, sweating profu se ly, picking his
nose, passing gas and making obscene gest ures . I would point him out as the exam p le of
VI/hat over-i ndulgence can do to a p erson using the devil's brew.
last week, unfortun ate ly, Clyde d ied . A mutual friend ha s given me your nam e and I was
wondering if you w~uld be available to take Clyde's place on my 19 77 fa ll tour?
Yo urs in Faith,
The Rev. Freder ick Jones

party you want and begin writing letters
to your prospective client telli ng him or
her how incompetent and inept their
present attorney is. Explain that you
inadvertendy read through the file and

thought the attorney's handling of the
case was a travesty and considered it your

professional responsibility to contact the
poor, unfortunate dient. Convince this
dient that you have special expertise in
this particular area and that you would be
more than happy to handle the matter for
a fee less than what they are already

paying.

My third and final suggestion is for
those of us who are just plain lazy, but
aeative people. It is si mple and direct.

Here is the winning entry in the First

Annual Law News Crazy Hypo Contes"!.

Due

to the inaedibl y underv.tlelming

response to the contest (O entrant), we
had to write it ou~lves. We gladly acce pt

the case of bee r as fi rst prize :

" On Aug . 1, 1977, the J. Warner
family of Bland, Va. and the R. Burton
family of Stockholm. Sweden met purely

by co incidence white sig htseei ng at the
si te where the bounda ri es of Utah
Colorado, Arizona and New Mex i~
intersect in a sing le poi n L Whi le the 2
fa mili es were not enjoying a picnic lunch
together, little J .J . Warner , 9, and little
Ri chie Burton , 8, raced to determine who
would be first to stand on the joint
border. J .J. wo n, rru ch to the chagrin of
Richie. In an attempt to shove J .J. out of
Utah and Arizona, Richi e struck his new
acquaintance in the stomach . This opened ,..
an old wound in J.J.'s abdomen, created
on the day of his birth, Feb. 29, 1968,

when Dr. Magus Sickby of Hollywood,

Cal., cou ld not decide whether to give J.J.
an innie or an outie and ended up giving
him a very poor compromise of the two.
Sickby blames the foul-up on Nu rse
Denise Daughtery of Dea rborn Mich
who during the delivery alleged!~ handed
him
a defective h a nd grinder
manufactured by ~ars, Inc., which is
headquartered and does busi ness in

Rockbridge County. Va.
Before

the

dumbfounded

Richie

cou ld think to call for hel p, J.J. lay dead

in a pool of blood, his head and two arms
in Utah, one leg in Colo rado, ano ther leg
in New Mexico, and his other arm in
Ar izona . A ha lf -hour later, the police
arrived, their squad car tailgated by Big
Lee Bailey , a notorious loca l attorney.
Ripping out his calculator, Bailey quickly
sized up the situati on and, flashing
licenses to practice in each of the 4 states,
magnanimously offe red legal assistance to
the Warners. The distraught Warners
signed a retainer on the spot.

It is now Jul y 31 , 1980. In the

Dean Weckstein offers assistantship on his new job with Rev. Jones to Associate Dean
Lazerow. Bert says, 'Well, I'll get back to you on iL "

Merely begin mailing out bills to people
whose names you have discovered . in the

Oerk's files. You are bound to pick som e
people who will pay you. Afte r the ir
initial response and payment you shou ld
fo ll ow up with a lette r explaining that
you must do more di scovery and need
some funds to cover the additional
expenses. You could also write them
expla ining that the case is more compl ex
than you had originally anticipated and
more money is needed. These two
approaches are for those who really wa!'lt
to sound like a genuine attorney. For
those who are more introspecti ve, and
arguably more principled, ana.ther
approach is needed.
Send your clients encouraging lette rs,
make them exciting and engaging. Pain t
for them a case wh ich is filled with legal
drama and mea ning. Afte r a ll it is their
life and their money you are playing with
and you shou ld give the m thei r money's
worth. Ex pl ain the intricacies o'f c ivil
procedure, ho w y ou successfully slipped ,
one over on the oth er side .. T ell th em you
expect a fa vorable resolution. Be crea tiv e.
If there is great animosity betwee n the
parties tell your client their opponent has
suffered seve re financial reverses and is
starting to drink of that their spouse is
beginning to run around on them, or their
dog died. You rea lly shou ld acquai nt
yourself with you( client, be warm and
kind, wise and compassionate, too often
r><ofessional relationshi ps arc co ld and
sterile.
In clOS"ing I request my readers to
submit their job ideas to me at th e
Wooback and I promise they will be in
the next issue.
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Hypo -Contest
Winner

PUCK FLIES COOP

Dean offers same position with the Jones Crusade to Prof. Navin. Unfortunately, Navin
lost the opportunity because he slept on his rights.

WANT A D S - - - - - - - - WANTED - One law student lo do
Proclo logyica l I nv esli ga li on. Mus t
be stong o ra li st. Prof. A lexa nd e r' s
Co n Law c lass a mu st. Law review
prefe rr ed. Se nd resum es and ti ssu e
sa mpl e to Box 18'lfu.olsa.c.k..

WANTED - "'Pa ir o f law stu de~ l s t o
do research . Mu s t h ave ab il lty l o do
lo ng hours of bori ng, unr ewar d in g
research
wi t hout
co mplaint,
researching the m ost minu te a reas
of law . Must know how lo m ake
co ffee .• Conlact Box 17, Woo l ack
WANT 6 0 - One -SBA Pres ident
wi th abi lity to co nv in ce th e Facu lt y
lo open th e ir mee t ings lo th e
student body . H e/S h e should be
ab le to ex plain to th e faculty th a t
popular myth has it th e meetings

are c losed because th e faculty are
IN TELLECTUAL COWARDS
(a fr a id that if th e stu de nt s w ere t o
hear t h e ir o pini o n s th ey 'd see h ow
absolute ly, and fa llibl y human th e
fa c ult y m e mbers rea ll y a re ) fearing
ex p os ur e o f th e ir ign o ra n ce a nd
sh a ll ow ness. App ly SBA, Universi t y
o f Sa n Diego.
WANTED - One p lace m e nt o ffi ce r.
Mu s t h ave ni ce legs, but ca n be o f
b e very ambit ious
e ith er sex,
(Desire D ea n ship) a nd be from th e
N ew York area (High pu shin ess
fa c to r). App ly Doris A ls p a ugh ,
Doris A lspaugh, US O , USO .
WANTED - L aw stud e nt with Pl
ex p e rien ce. W r i t e
L u r c h es ,
Forw ur d,
Tripps ,
and
Fa ll s-Backwu rds.

interim, the Warners (We told you so!) .,,
had divorced. J .J. was their only child.
The Attorney-Generals of Arizona, New
Mexico, Utah , and Colorado respectively ,
each of whom graduated in the top 3 at
Washi ngton and Lee University Law
School in the same year , are each fighting
for t he right to bring a criminal action
against Richie Burton. Th e U.S. DepL of
Justic e has i nitiated departme nt
proceedings aga inst Rich ie for the
incident in qu estion here and for
nume ro us previous crimes. Bailey has
filed a total of 47 civi l complaints in the
nea rby state and federal courts. On each
occasion , however, the court has granted
a motion for more definite state ment by
th e Burtons. The Bar Associati ons of
Ari zo n a, New Mexi co, Utah, and
Colorado have all initiated grievance
procedures against Bailey_ No hearings
have been he ld, however, and no actions
has been ta ken .
Th e site o f J .J .'s death has recently
been condemned by the Federal
Government and the Southwestern White
House erec ted t hereon . An area one mile
in radius surrounding the Southwestern
White house has a lso been condemned
and is no w o ffi c ia lly ca ll ed the Dis trict of
Cart e r.
Pu rsuant
to
th e
Humph rey -Hawkins Act o n Jan 21
1977, a $15 billion Civil Service Bui.ldin g:
a huge ex pressway / and an urban ghetto
are now under co nstruct ion in th e
Di stri ct. A sys tem of gov ernment has ye t r
to be created for th e Distr ict. Ho wever,
th e local red necks have vo ted to give
Pres ident Carter p le nary loca l powers.
Carter wou ld also like the rig h t to
prosecu te a cri m ina l action against
Ri ch ie. He believes thot as an outsider to

the legal plutocracy, he is the People"s

choice for th e job. If he cannot prosecute
th e action, he wan ts at least to judge it.
On th e basis Of these facts. who

wins? Represe nted by whom ? How?
Where? Why? If appl icable, how much? If
you need furth er information, make it
up.
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BUSINESS SECTION OR UP AGAINST THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

Corporate Opportunities
by Miko Moony
Interviews with Local Corporate Attorneyo; Job Prospects. The following interviews
took place recently in San Diego ; all the participants are partners in their firms. but have
asked that their names not be used.
Attorney A: Senior partner in thirty man firm that lists many NYSE corporations
among its clients.
Woolsack : There is no need to detail for our readers your extensive career in
, corporate practice. Let me ask you frankly what awaits the business-oriented graduate of
the '75 class from USO?
A: IM!ll, of course, things aren 't what they used to be. Let me say that right off the
bat. Now, assuming for the moment that the graduate we are dealing with isn't in the top
three of h is ,dass, hasn't gone to a top flight law school; isn't benefically related to
someone in the fiel d, hasn't already gotten a firm offer from the firm for which he has
clerked for at least several years, doesn 't have local political connections stemming from
his involvement with local republican affa irs, doesn't hav'e strong church affiliations
with'
WS: IM!'ll assume all that.
A : That makes it tough , you know. How about membership in a local Ivy League
Alumni Association?
WS : Probably not that either.
A: And we 've tpen ruled out something like membership in the La Costa Country
Club?
WS : We have.
A : It sounds then like the person that we have in mind is the typical graduate, with
decen t ..~~9es, 1!1at is trying to compete in the open job market for a handful of jobs.
~: .JTh~t's it exactly.
·
A : 'Nbw let me la y my cards on th e table. One area that a young man - and young
wo man- make su re yo u get that in there-can find ample opportunity and eno rm o us
reward in the exciting field of military law.
A: You're perfectly welco me, and bear in mind that th ere is no charge for this visit.
Attorney B: Se nior partner in a we ll -established loca l firm that has offices in six
other cities throughout Ca lifo rnia .
WS : Sir. I'm from the Woolsack at USO .
B: Sorry, we don ' t make contribu t io ns to religi o us causes, and furth erm o re , I'm a
mason .
WS : No si r, you m isundersta nd me . I simpl y want to ask you a fe w quest ion about
th e lega l cli mate in San Diego.
B: Why, you should hav e sai d so. Always glad to answer those kind of questions
especia lly for young lads such as you rself. Yes, I'd advise anyone that is thinking of going
to law school to thin k long and hard about living right here in SD, instead of going to
New York or DC. Pick a good school though- Harvard was min e, but I hear Yale is
co ming up.
WS : Let me start over. I' m from the law school.at USO.
B: Law school? When did they st art a law school up there? Th ~ught it was just a
convent and some rose gardens.
WS : Oh no sir. it startedB: I' ll be damned. Law school here in SD . Wonder what for? Hmm, you know, that
rem inds me of some resumes I got in the mail, but I figured, there's always pranksters in
some of the o ther fi rms .
B: Jobs? You wa nt a job? I don't kno w what to tell you . Can you ty pe?
Attorney C: Se nior pa rtner in a seven man firm , reputed to be one of the most
lucrative practices in tovvn.
WS : l' mC: Yes, si r, you just sit right d own here. Dr ink? Bourbon okay? Yes, got your
me ssage r ight here, and let me first say, 1Nhen we in the firm here (think of us as your
tea m!} heard about your te rr ible accide nt , we all fe lt real bad, and I say that sincere ly.
But don't wo rry, because from here on out, we are all o n your si de, and bet we en you and
me, there are sorr:e big bucks ou t there , and I'm not talki ng about deer hunting!
WS:
C: Now the way we li ke to hand le thi s kind of th ing is to ta ke 25 perce nt it we get a
sett lement, 33 percent if we go to tri a I, and 40 pe rce nt if we un fortuna te ly have to appeal
this f ine case. Another splash?
WS: l'mC: Now at this point you' re pro bably wonde ring just how long all this is goi ng to
take. l/lkll, ha, ha, don't go out and spe nd it yet, bu t se rio usly now, just don't get too
used to your old clothes and that o ld ca r. Splas h?
WS : I' m-

. C,: J~ r ors, by George! Th at's what it all co mes do wn to, and we here know how to
pick em . Remember . that women that go t her toe bine n oft at the hoc key ga m e? We
handled that one. Believe y_ou me the re wa s some bi g bucks there , 1 don't m ind say ing.
!hat vi.:oman used to ~ork in a ~r wash in Chu la Vista , and no w she lives in En gland an d
is m~~~d ~~~ Duke. Ri gh t at th is very minute I Ano ther splash?

1

C: iz11. I.et me. show you what I' m ta lking abou t. You just si t righ t there an d pre tend
that yoy re a iu ro r in that tria l, and see if th is d oesn't tu rn o n the o ld fa ucets . . .

I

Financy Pantsy lncopulated
Dea r Fondue:

!

want to ~e ll you about a case I rece ntly s tud ied . It seems th at an ol d sea m an
pe ns ioner1wa s bttten by a mo n key 1Nh ich had escaped fr o m its cage durin g a co ll isio n with
a truck . Tfl e truck wa s owned by Fi nancy Pan tsy , I ncopu lat ed, and so th e seam an sued
on th e. Deep Throat Theo ry o f T o rt Li abi lity . It tu rn s ou t th at ho noo cled th e mon ey
badly .1n or~er to make up a severe loss of li q uid assets suff ered in il bad ly hand led
pat~rn i ty suit. As a re.suit of the special and (in fact hi ghly un iqu e) punit ive damages
wh ic h the sea man obta 1~e d fro m a we ll -h ung jury, Financy Pantsy was unable to maintain
~l:~:r .a nd reported in adeq uacy and fee ling of impo tence in th o fou rth quarter of th eir
Copulation. D'ro fit.s con tinu ed to dwi nd le for Fi nancy . Des pito vali ant efforts by a
loa m o f c re~ttve bookke.epers m~o nli gh'.ing from their jobs with tho IRS (Infernal
R et m u~ Se rv ices ), th e pnce-yea rnm gs ra ti o for Financy Pant sy dropped into the Dog
Po rtfolt
acket, and elici ted no th ing but crud e retorts from the Now Delhi Stoc k
Exchange. As a . resu lt of th is achievement, the copulation board of Erectors became
ho unded by c reditors and mortgage bondho lders th rea tening foresk inclosu re . The officers

of th e copulation exploded, half of th em taking up res ide nce in Brazil. Th e other half
were fran tica lly drawing fiscamont picatures from a fishbowl, and what with bankrupture
imminent , prepared to evacuate. Trutea lers we re whining the Cou rti ng-rooms begg ing for
su brogation o f the asset-hol es. ("Subrogate th at asset-hol el") and convertibles we re
clamoring for a revised standard re convers i o~__.Q.apt i sm al fonJ.. with flyrri e3 propo~'l.Q
unliquidatlon . Second· generation management, bearing tax shelters in their congenitals,
attempted to develop a rising fund in order to increase the debt obligurities on Market
Day. But the obl igurity-holders, of course, demanded liquefaction preference and hybrid
orch ids in th e event of participation .
Consequently, yearnings continued to plummet. A small industry was set up in an
attempt to mark et plums, but even that failed . It looked like Financy Pantsy was getting
it in the end. On Market Day, blB1J9ing debentures subordinated to roll-backs and the
bid-ask of zero zero reflected a total-sum nullity of -bond sex appeal . The President, it was
discovered by a oe thousand-pe rson 'SEC investigmata, had become a mismanagemental
case and was carr ied off while sitting in hi s d icta phone's lap taking d icta tion. New
management, recruiting from the ranks of Californicating parolees, were last seen in the
outback hoeing vegetables in-their own consumption.
Fortunately the case never made it to trial since th e last heir of the original Plaintiff
had "'ade several materia l nocturnal ommis:sions and the docket was discharged by the
Court.
.
In fact, I myse lf don't recall where I read this case.
Your friend,
Thos. Key

CRUSADER RABBIT PRESENTS; ·

little Known Internships
Many USO law students m ay be aware of the Center for Law and Social Pol icy
(CLASP). a publ ic-interest law firm in Washington, D.C., Where students can work for a
semester and receive 12 units of law school credit. Unfortunately, CLASP insists upon
involv ing itse lf in various liberal bi e~~ing-h eart projects o n behalf of cons~mers, workers,
minoriti es, women, po o r people, and other op pressed victims of the Establish ment. This
work, of coU rse, interests very fe w USO l ~w studen ts.
However, students should be pleasec;j to hear about another intern ship op portunity
wi th the Greedy Rapacious Attorneys for Stifling Progress (GRASP) , a private-interest
law firm in Washington, D.C., which offers a variety of lega l projects more in line with the
th inking and va lu es shared by most USO law students.
Wom en's Subjugation Project: Th e project's m ost recent tr iumph occurred when Vl/e
filed an amicu s brief in t he Gilbert v. G .E. case, where t he Supre me Court denied
pregnancy benef its under a company hea lth insurance plan, invo king our offered
justitucation of "keep 'em barefoot in the w inter and preg nant in t he summer." We have
swung key legislators in half a dozen states to switch positio ns and o ppose the E. R.A. due
to ou r varied effo rts at lobbying, bribery, and blackmail. Rece ntly , we defended the
Little League coach, who, after losing the case which requ ired h im to permit girls o n his
team, required that all players, mal e and female w~ar jockstraps.
Internat io nal Capitalislic Cooperation Project : Ou r goal is to disseminate the
developments of modern technocratic industrial capita lism throughout the entire civilized
wor ld, includin g California, despite the persiste nce of primitive notio ns of
"environment, " "national sovereignity, " and "li mi ts to growth." We persuaded the
British airports to allow the French SST to lan d as long as the French airports allowed the
British SST to land, and vice versa. Then we persuaded the Amer ica n airports to allow the
British and French SST's to land as lo ng as the British and French wo uld take all of our
unsafe nuclear reactors off our hands. Finally, we persuaded th e 'Nest Germans to take
the unsafe nuclear reactors from the British and French as long as the U.S. would take
back the nuclear waste and dump it in Lake Superior. Prese ntl y, we are representing
Liberian oil tankers in a suit against the No rth Atlantic Ocea n seeki ng the recovery of
several million gallons of misplaced oil.
Media Monopoly Project: Th e project's most rece n t tr iumph was representing the
Democratic and Republican parties in their sucCessful effort to keep Eu gene McCarthy
and oth er com m unists out of the Carter-Ford debates. We have re presented the ca nn ing
and bottli ng indu stries to prevent th e med ia from diluting the power of advertising
money by giving away free air ti me to supporters of Fo rced Deposit campaigns. Prese ntl y,
we are defend in g TV stations fac ing licensing challenges by demonstra t ing the sta tio ns'
responsiveness to minority concerns through their broadcasting of " Am os an d An dy, " " Charlie Chan ," and "Stepin Fetch it" movie s. Within a mo nth , we plan to sue AB C-T V
on beh alf o f the desce ndants of white slave-o wning fa mili es to co mpel ABC to air a
12- ho ur dramati za ti o n o f th e ir ances tors, te nta tiv ely ti tl ed " Bra nches."
Hea lth y Hea lth Fina nces Pro jei::t: Wi th th e election of a Dem ocratic President a nd a
Cong ress which is over 60% Dem ocra ti c in bo th houses, th e p roject faces its greatest
chall e nge in try ing to subvert Nati o nal Hea lth Insu ra nce. We p lan to bri ng Congress to
th eir knees by orga ni zi ng a natio nw ide ca mpaign by a ll physicia ns to refuse service to an y
mem be r of Co ngress who favors such Socia list ic po ppycock , and then defending th e
campaign agai nst th e in evitable Anti -Trust suit. With luck, we sho ul d be able to d elay the
case fo r so lo ng th at enough mem bers of Congress w ill d ie off d ue to lac k of m edical ca re
to ca use th e surviving -m embers to lose th e ir enthu sias m for th e idea .
Mine Disaste r Law Projec t : Our goa l is to keep Am erica 's energy supply chea p and
plentiful desp ite th e o ppos ition o f pettifoggi ng "safety " experts. We have succeeded in
we lding t he m anagement, t he labo r u nio n, and th e federal government in to a Un ited
Fron t of non·e nforcem ent of the Federal Min e Safety Law- ana logo us to th e three
m o n~ e y s th at would " hear no evil , see no evil , speak no ev il. " We have defended
employers aga inst civi l dam age suits by reviving th e ancie nt and honora ble d oc trines of
employee assum ption o f ri s k, contributory negligence, las t clea r chance, and Act of God.
We have advanced the argument that coal min e safe ty de fi es Div ine Intenti o n because if
God had intend ed coa l m ining to be easy , He wo uld have le ft th e s tuff sitt ing right on th e
ground . Our greates t triumph o ccurred when we redu ce d a dea th benefi t award fro m
$5000 to $500 on th e th eory tha t the d ecedent had d ep rived th e coa l company of
$4500 worth of coal du st by breath in g it in a nd storing it within his lungs.
Wage Slavery Project: Having suffered tem porary setbacks due to th e passage of
Child Labor. coll ective bargaini ng, and minimum wage laws , we are now engaged in highly
successfu l efforts to limit, iso late, and extingui sh the impact of those laws. Wo have
defended u ion·busting tactics from Ca li fornia to Nort h Caroline, whil e filing suits alleging
harassment, brutality ,
and conspiracy by so -ca ll ed "non·viol ent" un ion ag itators. We successfully negotiated the
$300,000 contributio n from Ray Kroc of McDonald 's to Nixon 's re-election fund in
retu rn for arl exemption from -the m inimum wage laws, thus insuring the survival of the
49 cent hamburger.
Mental Repression Law Projec t : We have endeavored to fulfill our goal of ge tting
sickies and perverts off the streets and into th e courtrooms where they belong. During the
Vietnam War, 'Mt succeeded in getting a number of tra itoro us a nti~war ac t ivists civilly
committed to mental hos pitals, because of th eir 'giving oid a nd comfort to communistic
tyran ny . Recently,
re prese nted th e S tate of Virgin ia In a case flied by a " gay rights"

we
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CORPORATE LAW

Corporate Law, as its name makes
perfectly clear, is that law which pertains
to entities with bodies. The law governing
spiritual entities is called the law of
(re·)incarnation. Just as when a spirit,
bored with the celestial realms a nd
suffused with a desire to see, smell, touch
and hold himself and th.e..9reater material
world, incarnates, so a bc;>d_y, bored with
poverty, surplus funds and liability, when
lusting after protected profits,
incorporates. A spirit who desires to
incarnate must find at least two other
entities in order to succeed: namely. a
copulating couple who will become his
mother and his father. Likewise, an entity
(or, "natural person") wishing to
incorporate must find at least two other
people, whq will become his secretary
and treasurer, his fellow directors. A
spirit seeking his niche in the material
world must confer with God, who will
elicit from him his true reasons for
incarnating, and advise him of the lessons
he should seek to learn through his
proposed incarnation. Likewise, a natural
person seeking to incorporate wi ll consu lt
with his attorney.
The reasons for incarnati ng are many.
For example, a me1;n may seek to be a
King, to surround himself with gold,
emeralds, silks and concubines. Or, he
may chose to learn the lessons of sacrifice
and humility through the experience of
incarnating as a miserable leper in Ind ia.
So, too, a natural person may chose a
process of incorporation which will yeild
him huge revenues, which, through the
devices of crafty atJ:orneys, will be
virtually non -taxable and recontrovert ible
into ever increasing coffers of negotiable
instru ments. Or, he may chose, like his
Ind ia n brother, to be a non-profit
corporation. As a non-profit corporation
he will learn to apply all the lessons he
learned from his 4 year undergraduate
training in burea ucratology, which led to
his expertise in pushing, piling and
processing papers, annotating, compiling,
listing and filling out forms, culminating
in a rare and elegantly useless specialty in
admin istrative law. The natura l person
will learn from his attorney tha t th e
secret of gerrmandering federal and state
funds is to incor porate with loss of
uselessness in m ind . To that end, it is
helpful to cul tivate that quality of
consciousiness wh ich, in its sublimity,
tmos it possible to write ::>U to a hundred
page reports on absolutely nothing. The
natural person will find his stacks of
papers and highly qualified ineptitude
amptly rewarded by huge grants to be
used to hire many many natura l persons
to fill out tons of forms and write realT'!s

local
business

of reports, all at no profit, or best, at a
hugh loss which wi ll then be able to be
written up 1 _ in the for m of ·needs
assessments leadinfl to new proposa ls for
furth er gra nts to study the reasons the
original non -profit corporation succeeded
in failing to serve any discernable
. pUr:pose. Those who would non-profiteer,
it-i s sugges ted, would do better. C!!!)Sul ting
a lower-echelon
bu reaucrat than a
big-city attorney for adVice · ..On ho~ t~
become a non-pro~ corporation . The
bureaucrats would be able to give him not
only the necessary forms but lots of scrap
j,aper which used to be forms. which he
ca n fill out to pad his proposal
(non-profit corporations are usually
funded according to the we igh t of the
proposal and the number of subsections,
classifications and assorted numbera ls it
contains. For those unfamiliar with this
type of . document, any ordinary
Califo(nia Code book will begin to give
you the general idea of divid e, subdivi de,
i nd e n t, ex pla in, redefine, demand
defin it ions, etc. The general idea, of
course, is to state basic commonplace
rea lity as hopeless complex-and in need
of yolfr services.)
Anyone with common sense (i.e. less
than one half of one per cent of t he
general population) realizes that before
tC ne can incor porate, one must incarnate.
The carnate e nti ty cum corporation
maintains his s piritual id entity
throughout hi; various corporate and non
corporate incarnations. For exa mpl e, the
famil iar cor porate "raider" is t he sa me
spirit as soul as the old pirates on the
Spanish Main, or American Imperialists in
various resource-rich foreign lands after
The British Coloni nlists gave them up
th eir ghosts. Their Jenera! purpose is to
ove rwhelm the i .ie rior man with the
natural riches with artificial power in the
form of huge accumu lations of cap ital.
Then he makes the weak littl e corporate
dwarf assume hi s corporate veil, or, in the
case of a male corporate dwarf, th row on
his pirate 's cloak, and da nce to the
R a ider's tune, which usually goes,
" produce , ::u oduce, produce, oh 49% or
less shareholder, produce or I will get my
gang and we will cumulative ly vote your
little puppet off the board. (The board is
sort of like a stage upon which the
puppets directly responsible for the
corporate activities dance, whilst booed
or applauded by their massive masters,
the amorphous,
protoplasmic,
ever-changing mass referred to as the
"shareholders." " Shareholder" doesn't
really refer to anything much-it just
refers to the units of ad mitted to the
gallery where you ca n jeer or encourage
the puppets on the board.)

One way in which, in teresti ngly
enough, the co rpo ration behaves
different ly from the corpus (or body, or
ca rn ate being, or natura l person) is
through a strange process ca ll ed a
"merger." A body wi ll unite with anoth er
body and from this union will result a
third body , or perhaps a litter. whi le the
original t wo bodies will remain. A
corporation be haves differently . The two
corporate bodies come together and one
cancels the other out entirely, a kind of
"growth by gulping" phenomenon . The
newly unwie ldy huge corporatio n may
then shake a lot o f substance loose from
his corpulent framework and these
sporelike creatu res, ca ll ed "subsidia ries"
perform strange functions for th e pare~t
c~rp orations . T hey might behave like
circular channels, or sieves to maintain
the corporate bloodline, or "cash fl ow,"
within the one pure parent. This can be
very useful for ari stocratic corporatio ns
in a democratic society: while
maintaining an appearance of a bloody
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me lting pot, they can act/,JaJl,v~ ~eep their
financial gene pool to themselves as it
were. At least, until such tim 11~ they
become powerful enough to merge with
or raid an attractive corporate entity
without the wherewithou l to protect its
assets, and protect its integrity. Such a
rape of the locks, to be poetic, recently
occured at Sea World.
Corporate law, like th e law of
incarnatio n, is see mingly endless. We
could talk about trading
1s, or
deali ng in selves {the neW1 racket in
heaven, it is rumoured), or tipping
information into privies, or securing
regulations. Suffice it tQ
riri closing
that the law of corpora tions 1s One""ht the
last remaining bastions of •(! -~nd-out
class consciousness. While in 'RJS'sfa and
such like lands, the co mmon ock rules
here, at least within our pPOp.err{teiled
corporations, the prefe rre z ocR still
carries the clout.
•dt
s •r" Journal of Natiori31 ioi
Law-Corporate Lli •win
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Nice Girl Seeks Job ,
1

Mr. Edgar A. Luce, Jr.
Luce, Forward, Hamil ton & Scripps
110 W. "A" St. , Suite 1700
San Diego, Ca. 92101

••::

-~

"'" A
A

Dear Ed :
I want to work for you and I think you should hire me. The following are several
reasons for the above. Please check the o nes you like and I'll write you a subsequen t
letter telling you everyth ing you want to hear.
I want to work for you beca use:
1. -I know you're hiring right now.
2. You pay good, mo ney.
3 . You're good looking for a man of 50.
4. Yo ur firm is large and prestigous and would look good on fny resume.
5. I've check out all the other la w firms in the whole world and yours is the only one
for me.
I th ink you should hire me because:
1. I have seve ral friends who will beat you up if you don't.
2. I'm smart and a good little girl and I'll do anything you want.
3. My father met Governor Brown once .
4. My brother works for a newspaper and w ill gi ve you bad press.
5. Your firm is lousy and I know I could improve it.
Please respond quickly as 1'm sending letters to 358 firms and only the first 300 who
respond will get to interview me . My resum e is attached. If it looks like I've had varied
expreience and education in many fields, it's because I've spent my life wanderin g
aiml essl y, not knowing what to do with myself. Bu t disregard that. I had a sudden
revelation last summer and now I can guarantee you t hat I am destined to live my life in
the fi eld of Law-spending th e nex t 70 golden years of my life working for your firm and
washing in the executive bat hroom.
Looking forward to you r reply, I remain
Sincerely yours,
Jani ce M. Bundy
Now that I have your attention, please read the attach ed letter °if introduction.

Internships .•..

group, and obta ined from the Supreme Cou rt a decision which, without benefit of oral
argument or written opini on, uphe ld that State 's sodomy laws. Presently, we are
defending the State of Al abama in a challenge to their mental heal th system by
attempting to demonstrate that filling toothpaste tubes from the front end can be useful
therapy for mental reta rdates.
Courtesy

Res Gesrae-
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Michael Mohr Memorial
Golf Tournament

Bill McGrath · of Bor[/6rding, Peterson,
McGreth, and Burnell (c/8$$ of '73) took
top honors in the championship flight He
receiVBS his trophy from Lew Muller and
Joe Mohr.

Student Ned Lerman MOn credit for the
longest drive. Here he picks up his rev.erd
as Lew Muller (epitomizing the
self-effacing nature of the lawyer)
modestly stays in the background.

Joe Mohr won the ;~hortest throw"
award In the club throwing contest.

Chrlie Krohn of PDP fame took third

place in the club throwing contest.

To: ALL STUD ENTS
This letter i<

~o

thank all the students at USD for m aking the Michael Mohr Memorial

Golf Tournament such a success.
Your unselfish support of class changes and re-sched uling and your cha rity towards
the Memorial fund were greatly appreciated . Mr. and Mrs. Mohr we re very moved by the

donations to the fund, to which t hey added $1,000. The fund now sta nds at $2,000.

We are looking into th e chances of expanding the event to include a tennis
tournament at the same ti me with a joint party and awards presentation . Anyone wishing
to help organize the te nnis tournament please leave your name and number in the SBA
office, Day·Vice Presid en t R ich Gates' mailbox .
Thanks again for your support and I was very pleased that everyone seemed to have
such a good time. Good luck to you al l.

Lewis C. Muller.

April's Fools
With the addition of Kenneth Culp Davis
to the law school faculty, Dean Weckstein

correctly predic ted that authorities in

many fields of law MOu/d apply for
positions on the upgraded facu lty. Some
flll'll1 enclosed glossy photos with their fat

resumes. This applicant was particularly

proud of his local acadamic background.

Billy 's Champions & Fans - pictured
•bove left to right: Kathy (Racy) Raffee,
Hurl (The Pearl) Johnson, Mark (The
Hulk) Speck, Stave (Admiral) Halsey,
Terry (Kasi Kasbeer, Dave (Dandy)
Danielson, Rick (Curly Top) Fahrney,
Marla (Brown Eyes) Martinez, Debbie
-(Does It) Dugan, unidentified face , Janet
(Giggles) ·struve, Dick (The Stick)
Staiton, Doug (Mozzarella) Murelli D. B.
(King) Rogalski, Ethel (Bubbles) ~.
Hector ( The Hun) Apodaca, Bob (Rose
Garden) Rosemeyer, Steve (Pretty Legs)

Nelson , Nelson's unidentified admirer,
Linda /Head Pin) Friedman.

Before las t Sunday , Billy 's Back Door

may hav e been just anoth er red nec k
hangout, bu t it now owns the distinction
of spbnsoring a champ io n football tea m .

A skill ed and spirited gro up of law

stud ents capt ured th e San D iego City B
league titl e on Marc h 13, winning a

it began ominously for Billy's. Arter a

brief altercation over · the legality of the

softballs being used, Snooze erupted for

nin e ru ns in a first inning featuring 4

hqme runs. But instead of folding, Billy's

shut down the opponents attack and

gradually fought back into the contest.
The heroes finally charged ahead with a 7
run 6th inning , briefly re linquished the
lead, and th en scored the winn ing run on
some heads up base running by Ric

Fahrney . Snooze till ed the bases in the
ninth , but pitcher D. B. Rogalski retired

the final two batters to seal the victory .
Billy 's tavern th en donated a keg of
beer to their newly crowned champs,
'Nhich was voracious ly consumed and
fi nall y e mpti ed by some very inebriated

boseboll pl ayers and fans.

4-Ballers

thri ller 13-12 over Snooze Ya Loose.
Going into th e fin als. Billy 's had not lost

a tournam ent ga me, mea ning Snuoze had
to sweep a double hea der to clai m th e

champions hip, wh ile Bill y's needed only a

sin gl e w in to proc lai m th em se lves No . 1.
From th e outset it was cl ea r th at Snooze

had come to play. Under the cleor blue

skies in Pacif ic Beach, Billy 's bats
inexplicably fe ll silent and Snooze bui lt
an 8·1 load after 6 innings in the openor.
However , just as wou ld occur in the

second game, th e Back Doo r boys
struggled bock and trail ed by only three
runs ente ring tho 8th inning. Thon Bob

(Sky Bol l) Roseym eyer ap parently ti ed

th e ga mo with o towering bases loaded
triple which wou ld havo put Billy 's in a
position to win in the ni nth . However, a
bitter 10 n11n utc controve rsy ensued,

A raro old photo of Prof. Bill Ve/man
before his crew cut. Prof. Velmon ~

unavailable whon our photographer
D~nnis Livingston was tnklng fa culty
pictures recen tly.

during which tl ma the umpires declared
t11 e hit to be everything from a fo ul ball
to o home run ; but fln ull y deciding on o
nroun d rule double. This sant th e tying
run bock to third and Snooze held on to
win by an 8-7 scoro. The nightcap ended
nearly os spec tactu lor ly as the openor, but

Four USO law students captured the All
World USO Bowling Championship fas t
Saturday night. Coming from behind with
s great 3rd game series, t/le 4 Ballers,
consisting of Mark Speck, Et/le/ Mertz, D.
B. Rogalski, and Linda Friedman, up.set 8
top ranked & top seeded undergraduate

team to continue law school domina tion

of Intramural sports.

